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THOU ART FAR AWAY{ - •

EMCEE

Thou art far away; and though mul other,
Fairer, brighterdee.; you now wiry MAIO.

The epirit of thy lot e cloth fondly linger,
In the humble spot, that we, lote,c•nitour

home.

Thou art far away, and etillf Ileten
For thy familiar foolelept,ln oar hotly home,

Vol muse. and weep when I remember
That (11011 art far lora". and I am still alone.

IVhen morningorokened from her rosy Plumber,
Throwx o'er her blushing elinsiso , n roil.'

•twat), fight,
Ilar beapttas, 'along 0) )074 I donut nolobor

iVhilo thou art far ow it lot Mtwara o 1,10.

IVbon, in the tangy Ikons //f in world r
With +elfish, jostling purls, goerhurrying by,

And though amidst tlist 4tling crowd, I feel
Until no other h oar, + intioh alone can I.

1% h., night prpro.cho+ ollrn 1/11 queen l) rplen
dor

file moon so pr.itt.ll) mount.her e.t.t r gemmed
throne,

I turn, in tear.,away, I but remember
That on her rplandare I now gum, alone

110end the port-ell'.) efileeozi..sous slumber.
In dreams, Joy Nora loudly gfents thine own

Thy lipe tilo previed to mine, llama arias nround

I woke to find it but a clic., a happy &rani
alone.

Inthn I our of prayer, when penitently k oar:ling
With tin !uteri heart burin -ea einlesii Throne,

Thy antra by my sole,tineonrehni9nly is stealing,
in) Hn• hot., I feel that I inn or

alone

ADDRESS OF THE COUNTY COMMIT-
TEE

IhntorttaArroleo • of Centre Coginty
On Tuesday Oct. ittlt the general elec-

tion will be held. An yet. little if any-
thing has been done to organizeour for-
ces to meet the enemy now in the field
who are working with all ofthe advanta-
gos ore secruoath bound organizations,
assisted by Aliitoldicuonnts ofinoneyrain -

is by their sgpret leagues and in many
instances stolen from the pockets of the
honest tax-payers oft his Commonwealth.
Ewan/ vA,d ,Orc is the ores of lamj•le.
Ifwo wish to preserve oar county froth,
falling into the hands of the onsernu•
lons plunderers in. the abolition party
and at the Hattie time to assist our'tioble
comrades in other parts of the State, in
redeeming the old keystone from the
thraldom ofmongrel domination and by,
that means relieve an fur as possible the
overburdened people of' our State from
the effects ofreckless and profligate leg-
islation, it behooves every Democrat in
Centre county to arouse himself, shake
off his lethargy:and go to work an becom-
es a white man contending for the rights
and immunities of white men against the
cohorts of African military despotism.
If the white people of Pennsylvania de-
sire to preserve to themselves and poster-
ity the right of selfgovernment .and to
avoid the terrible fate of being ruled by
Layoncts in the hands of ikhrntal and ig-
noranttnegro soldierly, such n fate as has
already befallen the white people of ten
Staten of this Union, they must, by the
exercise ofenergy, activity, courage.sind
vigilance, maintain the rights bequeath-
ed them by a patriotic ancestry. Thra
ran sore be dose laser/. the ballot box.
If weare careless, and lone the present

opportunity of inaintaing our rights by
peneeable means, in a short time the
chains of despotism will be forged And so
strongly bound around Itsas to leave no
possible means of escape but forcible
resistance. Already the radical revolu-
tionists are threatening to"reeenstruct-
the NorthernStates, by which they sim,

ply mean the de'struction of the free gov-
ernments of the States and the substitu-
tion therefor of i litary despot isms which
are to be made ten fold more degradtpfi
end galling than usual by the power ffr,
ing placed in the hands of negro soldiers
and such white officers:and men as are
willing to associate with and acknowl-
edge the .negroes IN their equals. If
the white men of Centre county wish to

eseatni such a fate as this, let them at
the cooling election vindicate their man
hood throughsthe ballot

'fwo years ago by the lethargy and
overweening confidence ofour people and
the vigilance and activity of the enemy
we came near lAing the comity. Let us
not this year repeat such a grave and fa-
MI error If we permit the followers of
STEVENS, ASHLEY and CoNovrit,
gain a (hot hold in this county no lapse
oftimecan wipe out the stinging disgrace
which will thereby attach to our party
Vo bate 6onl GOO to 800 majority in old

Centre, if we but see that every Demo- I
oratie vote is polled at the election

The only hope of the mongrels is that
our people will he careless and indiffer-
ent and we will not poll our vote. They
are now boasting among themselves that
the Copperheads cannot get their vote
out because of the extra exertions they
made last year. Teach theseettemies of
the Constitution, by the result, thatsueb
hopes are illusory, and that Democrats
know how to value and bow to preserve
Constitutional liberty.

Although we have no President or
Governor to elect, yet no more impor-
tant election has taken place for years
than the one we aro now approaching. A
successor to that great, pure and wise ju-
riSt,lloll. GEORGE W. WOODWARD, is to
be chosen by the people of this Common-
wealth. The candidate selected by our
party is eminently tit in all respects to
be his successor. There isnot a respec•
table abolitionist in the State that Map
not pay homage to the great ability, pro-
found lull/ling and spotless integrity of
Hon.--Grottog SHARRWOOD. He stands
so high in the estimation of the legal
professio4nd the people that oven du-
ring the bitter and proscriptive period of
the late war, he was re-elected to the
President Judgeship of the District
Court of Philadelphia without , ouposi-
Con. Some of the very men who were
then afraid to oppose him at home are
nowraising the cry that he in a "traitor"
and "disloyal" to the Government, hot
ping by such foul means to impose upon

the people in the remote parts of the
State, and thus gain strength for their

rotten and fast dissolving party. Judge
Saitenwtnon's_apponent ILK New Ent
pettillegger who favored- a scheme son-
emoted in Allegheny, oounty, for repudia-
ting their county bonds, and who .hes
pledged himself to decide every case
which comes Wore him aeoording to
the opinions and wishes ofhis political
party without regard to either the Con-
stitution or the law. Let bunco men
choose betweeli these two candithites.

Centre county forms part of the 21st
Senatorial District and we now have an
opportunity of redeeming this district

.
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"STATX3 RIGHTS AND 1913D.13.1L/IL UNION."-_

r ALEFONTE. PA., FRIDAY SIP EMBER 27; 1867:
THE RADICAL CANDIDATE FOR SENA-

TOR!
THE PREVIOUS PARDON !

Read the Record! !!

As the Radicals have no ninaled Samuel
NlcTitty for the Senate, it is proper that the
people of the Dintrkt, of both parties,
should know who he t 411,1 for this pm.
pose without nttier, we propo..e to give a
chanter of loin history

In 1811, John Brotherlitio the present ed-
itor of rho Blair county Realm', and 11 Flip-
per er of Mal'itly for the Senate. won the
Whig candidate in this county, which then
included Blair. for Sherill Corisimn ( outs
of (trio 1/01011gli, wont. independent [hono-

ur/Hie can lid ate .loin Shavt•l ..1 Chrlel
townihip, a II Mg, unttle out as an hider,
dent Calllll.llle milt both the °there
54111111 ,1 MeV tttr then bred at Sit irleyeburg
and was a Hems, it Ife,and
of Shisleysbuig, who was oleo a Broaerat,
were Nino men, hut lielie•ing Conte
could not be elected, they determined to

strike a corrupt bargain with Shaver, mid
then have Cools withdrawn In pursuance
of this determination, NloVitty, 4.ena, Coot,.
and Shaver met in secret at Shirley:amyl.
on the Sib day of September, IS 11, when
IleVitly and Leas drew up the following
paper, and hail l'out r end Shover sign It in
their presence . we oopy ti ea icily, except
.some corrections in orthography :

"Memorandum of agreement made and
concluded upon. by and between Maim lobo
Shaver of Spirley town.hip,allillunttngdon
county. Peou'a , of the one pnti. and Chris-
tian Coots, of the Itorotuth of Huntingdon,
of the other part, 11 itneeneth, That the said
Maj. Shaver oglers t hot provided he to e
looted shelf of Huntingdon county. l'a„
0..110111111g Ili; election. that be will ap.
point !mil Christian Coots nin qn'y Deputy
during the It rtn the raid Nlal Shovel holds
the Oboe, and give him a rensonahle share
of the precepts to and the stud Slia-
•er agrees to give the Fool Coots the full
fees .every vecept ghat the s.tid Cetus
serve. :'entl further the said Shover cloth
agree to gleethe nail Conttiiitn.ht o keep;
to give him privilege to novel
house and let the raid Conte hose all the
yrfbfite of the jail, and nine to give the said
Conte the privilege of conveying nll the roo-
tlets to the Penitentiory with the exception
of one or two trips which the enid Shover
reserves for himself And further the said
Conte on his part cloth ogres to use all fair
and honorable means to promote the success
of the said Maj Shaver's olection for Sher
'ffratethe said Coots cloth agree rerun Aix
tune. In tirettne Ibrttoi nun'bilts•rond to vial,-(
knou n S ts theilndilen in the newspnpeis of
tots /3011111 y . and fin (her the said Coats
&alibied hintself to broom.) personally ths-
hie for all responsibilities to the maid Sho-
ver for duties as Jailer to cane of neeleerof
duty: awhile _said .Conte cloth agree to
furnish the said Shaver with boarding and
horse feed during the term of once; at the
following rotes two dollars per week for
every twenty one meek eaten, and the
said Coots is to let the said Shaver have
oats and hay for his horse nt a entail profit;
the said Shover honing the pHs ilegeofilly
continuing his boarding, , when he nee,
proper For the true per formanco of the
within agreement, we do bind °meets.,
our heirs and assigns in the penal sum of
One hundred donor,. each . as witness oar
howls and seals (hie Hilt day of September.
A It 1812
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This agreement—•o (1111-1.1 minute and
handsomely drawn—wtax the work of Sam-

uel NloVilly, the present Una tint rand slate
(or Senator, and hii friend null conferee,
lion William It. Len.

Everything went on finely under till. ar.
rangemeat. Coats withdraw a• a candidate
and John Sharer was elected Sheriff. Dot
now came the trouble. The Whige wade a
desperate raid on Sharer and he then refit,
ed to Ainllki by Ilia lirgain, and appointed
John treillage 1114 deplity,inlielt.l of ehria
tam Cools After Shavera rile, ti on, Ala-
hilly dui not Care no much about COlll6. ap-
pointment, if he could only be made Depu-
ty himself, nod In 14,11, tins own appoint-
ment, he, Judge lie.i•, nail a proton-Ifni
Democratic lawyer of this place went to

Shaver'n howro in the night, roon after hi,

election—but failed to find him at hunie—-
and thus both (Junta and Nlc;.'itty were
thrown overboard Shaver having thus vi-
olated his fault, MeVilly determined 015 re

renyr, anti haul Shaver indicted for coiruptly
intltiencing eh-ration Colits to oupport liar
election Ila•ing been toittrutnetunl in hav-
ing Shaver do what he did, hr then indicted
htntfor it

Aniuulict to Nn I Nov Se.lSloile.
IS4I, wan thaw II ogtinet Julia 'Shaver and
a Tem Judi was foimil by a Grand Jury of
which 'Joseph Smith, , it prominent
ItaLkinal of llollida)shurg, and a present
friend of Mailiy, WWI Foreman On the
rati of January, Shaver being ar-
raigned, plead not guilty, but the Jury re-
turned a verdict of fjoilly Inmariner end form
a. he stands ondieted, and SAMUEL ItIaVIT-
TY, in that trial was a witness for the Com-
monwealth r ! 011 Shame ' On the 16th
April, 1811, Shaver was sentenced to pay a
fine of $lOO and the costs, and to uudergd
an imprisonment in the jail of the county
or one month; and John Simpson,Arenas

was ordered to execute the sentence( and
Sheriff Shaver was sent. 111 tears, to Jail

Thus, MaVitty bad obtained his revenge
upon Shaver; but the end had not yet come
The same Grand Jury that found the
against Shaver--Joseph Bmith, Foreman—-
made the following presentment

Ito Ville, hue of setd county, fstniet, .1u /
John Sit iver !tie or cold renal). 1 1.013111r1,
being permot of .:1 1111111141 n and .11.T0.111.111.
011 the eighth dui of r. the year
of .ittr Lind 010. .1! 0,1 tad eighit Itundroil
nail ( toy -cm, with lorce dud Urn, a the
It ii.ounh ofrihirloyuliarg, w .1111 county,
within the itirmdmilon of 1t,,, Conti unliiw
fully 111111 1...1.e./I) dill COW:pilecombine,
conictlerate agree together to pluton,
to confer don so gilt I and rennet., to oil
the ellice and nppollllment of Dept.) ri.n till
of maul critiolf, the nprominielit tqllor
nuil the share of the prtifil of the'ollic\olSheriff 01 the said court!) of Huntingdon
uportd,tel I 0111004 ci the CllllO,l Stales,
vin 11111011 VOl ern of clip covirol), 10 wft :
1(110(11. 0,11.1 Christian ('mt., 0110 1(1 the
betore n tined C011,1,11,101,4, in order to Nu-
corr the eltontlon it the pond Jotin Shiver,
slue• of the belore named nont.pir dor a, to the

e o' ni.el ilf of .301 county, Which mild
awl reward. Were tohe bestowed on

Outattn. Conte in the event of the
elect ton of ilto s li,l John Shiver in ho Sher-
11l 1(l int On J e null) 01 Ifunimgdon at lite
:hen etimlng genie 0l election, to 1111 at
the elt 011011 10 he hublen on the tat 11.11 .1.15
of Oetolier, to ttto year 41 env Lind one
illeastind eight hundred 111111 lorry one , anti
in order to ittneute the 1111,1 John Shnvtr le
be elected f.therill at thesaid election,
and 11J0 1/ 00101 1114111e-1 01.0,14 ttd on their
011104 and affirm ttitVou if .reuniii do furlbet
preuent hunt Hot ,1111 Clironion Cunt, not/
the raid II 1111110 11 1,0In and the said :butt
tml \lol' ill) 1/101 the mad John lilt It er in
-pormatitio of awl nt ord tog io the .Std
oolotptiarty, contbut it 1..11, awl eunfeile'rii
between diem. the s tot Chro.totti Conte,

111111111 1.. Lein, Nlernty tool JIM.
'fibuver a. afore-ant hull, a IA al the. 11,irough
of Sliitleyultlng, the .1.1 10111113 , uud

1111111 11.0)111 0011011011 01 thin Coln I, 01l We
stud 010.111 day of Set umber, 111 the )turof
oar 1,01.1 (me I 11010.1an 1 010 1 111111.1re 1 and
f. rtY-one, piton le 111.. 11 1 Choi., in ('.llll,
11l olllrer eel lain yr, and 11.0arde, 111
the .11111101 0117.01111110.111 of Deputy Soot
ill of told 41411111 y of Ilitoto tr,luti, owl op
pOlllllllOlll 4,1 060110 Id 111r I•dit
and oitn 0111,11 1.1 11,101 00.1 .00 01
1110 ollme. of Shrill of On 00111 I), to
Wit :011 1110 afore-aid Ihl0.1”111nordertit procute ilte •10011011 ut the 0111
Julio She\ et to the °nice of Slid of the
said conniy of 1 1 11411 n plt, 01 lie 111011
Coining Br.oollll eh 011011 10 War 11 the
chiefly,' lo be holden 1111 1 110 second Ttiesdity
ar.d 10011111 lily 01 itetober, w lbe year tit
our laird one t h',,,11.1,0 I , I,;ht 11011 Ireil and
forty one, and wlllOll sold 011 and rewards
wrreio be conferrril on the said Clirlitt 1.111
COUIn In the event of the decimal 01 the
the said Jului Shaver no be Slit:rill of 111111-
111E0011 county nforesnol ill In,/ electton

Contrary to the act of assembly in such
case made niol provided 10 1110 evil example
01 iilllthorn in 111.0 en.es 011endttlg and ',-

gal.l the pence itutt dignity of ii.e lout
monwealth of diemotylvainn.

And the (ireful Inqueei aforesaid upon
their oathe and 111111-1.11401, aloresatil, do
further prevent 11111 die ull.l I'llllhllll,

Coots, late nt the county, lon-keeper,
1Y ilDum 11. teat, bite of the nab/ county,
Met chant, Samuel Ale% itty, late of the Haul
county, 'runner, and John Shaver, laie 111
the 81.1 county, Veutilllti, being per of
evil mind. and 011 tou

of

day of Seplember, In the year of our Lord
one ilnettsaud eight hundred and linty-one,
with forte and urine, Sc , at the Iliiiiitigh of
Shirleyeburg, it 1110 maul county of Hun-
tingdon, and within the Jorteiltetion 1.,1 lh is
Court, on low litfly and wicktally did 11011/11te
combine and coufedelate and agree together
to influence dive. qualified Totem, clutelli
al 1110 knurl Stales, at 1111 olel9 to be
holden ilteltatter, to wit. tate twellth
day Initober, Montt Ilumint. eighteen huff.
alreJ mid forty -cute, for one person for the
office of :sheriff, 10 wit to Influence nue,
Clit.tetiatt Conte by the violetne of thevre
appointinettint, employments and pecuniary
rewards, to the 111111 t l'olllo, 10 VII'
the uppotiffinent 01 Deputy Sheriff, the
keeping tit the coini not pill 01 the 1111111
county and Oct illlll pronto and tl/10111111e111s
arising ft um and mu of the °thee otAhet ill
of the crud county of Ilitnititgdon, In case
the paid John Shave, should ho elected to
the othce of Sheriff at said election as mot 0-
ea.!, tor which entd tit Shetill the
turd John Shaver was tbeto and the. uu.11-

11ithlte 11011.1. die tintililied voters 01 tile
county or Hoot,o,ploo, al the.
red Mitletl

And the Urand liopiei aforetaid, upon
!hetr oaths titortmuld do tut thernrerent that
the said Christian ('cute, anti the maid Vlll-
- IL Leas, 111111 ,ho n•iiil Samuel MeVitty
and the mini Julio Slower, in puratiAtire et,
and necobling, to the said 4,11;1,114u, eon,-
hinatton, eontedeiney nod Wel 111 l 111 be'
I I, Con line sail l'lnrienti ill 0111111, 0114 lilllllll/1
It Leas, and S/111111e1 Mc% 110 , 1111 d Jobs
Shover, its 0f011,41.1,. bind, did, Oil toe tan!
eighth day uf September, on the yelll of our

Lord one thon.and eight hundred and dot-
ty-one, al the Borongb of ShirleythurCru
the county tit llttottstplon,ellll,,Ol and at-
ttuipt unduly to itilluvoce d4vera qualtfird
nr Acre sal line county of Ikon ingdun, elinzene
of the Lintel S:ates at up ctentyi 10 be
holden at the it en °moms genet al election,
to wit, on the Inwelllin niu), 01 October, in
they ear sal uor Loud olle 1110.311t1 tught
buteir,4l 011kl 10111.) Vile , tot the election el

0110 person to metre as 8114.1,11 of the erid
county of Huntingdon, to wit did inflo-
mice unduly the sand Christian Cows to
rote for and etippert'llie said election then
and there to be beide.' as ithileeitol, etioll it-
ry- In trio lure of the tel of 011tlellIbiy no
!MCI/ (Alba WWII• and protentled, mid to thee 4 II eZolllple ei nil others in like, rases el-
l-eliding, nod against Ilie pesos nod dignity,
of the Conannouvrentilbof l'euimyllonlll.,

And the Gland Itetnemt of the Gonfalon-
wealth sal l'eumlylvattin, inquirttu as itture•
said, on Iheir oaths and lithrimitious afore-
/411d, du lumber r•speotfully present...that
Christian Coots, late of the said county,
Inn-keeper, William It Leas, late of the
said county, Merchant, Samuel AlNitly,
late of the said county, Tanner, and John
Shaver, laic of the said county, Yeoman,
being persona of evil amide and diaposi-
tion., go the eighth dry of September, in
fhe year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, wish force and
arms, La , at the Borough of Shirloyaburg,
iu the said county ot Huntingdon, and
within tho juriadiction of thus_ court, un-
lawfully and wickedly did °clown% com-
bine, confederate and agree togetbi r unduly
to iutluenoe divers qualified voters of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, and in the
county of Huntingdon, to wit: nudely it
influaence nue Christian Couto, one of the
before famed conspirators, to vote for and
support, a said John Shaver for the offal
of sheriff f the said county of Huntingdon
at an oleo lOU to, he afterwards holden; to
wit : at an election to be holden on the
I welith Jay of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
cue. by the promise of appointments, Ilill•
ploymeuta, and pecuniary rewards, And
the tirund Inquest aforesaid, inquiring as
Mermaid, on their oaths sod affirmations
efoiesetd, do further Kamm that topursu•
aim of and according to the conspizaoy,
combination, confederacy and agreement

bell/ them the said Christian Couto, the
*aid IV Mani B. Less, the said Samuel Mc.
Vitty, find the said John Meyer so as afore-
said had on the eighth day of tititptsinker,
la the year of our Lord one thousand sight
'hundred and forky-one, at the Borough of
Eibirleysburg in the said coitus; of Hunting-
don, nu agreement in writing was entered
Into between the said John,4lfiier and tit •

said Christiantouts, two of the aforesaid
tienspirators, the said Williim 4. ,Lipta, and
the said Samuel eloVitty, than and there
slumming to. aitliug and abetting, and con-
niving et said agreement, which said age.-
went In writing woe in substance as follows
t. Wit i That , provided he the said John

• aver, sboultibeeletited to the offloadsher-
iff of the slid county of Huntingdon, at the
then coming general election to be boldgp
on the twelfth day of October. is the year
of our Lord cue thousaod sight hundred
end forty-one, he. the sold Jobs lehaver,
would appoint the said Ohrlittisutouts the

niaty Depots Niteriff of hi 0. the sic! Jo
Shiner. for .0.1 du; tag the term lie 11 •
suit John Shaver should bold the gill elite.•
of attend of the natal count.), n... 1 aleo ilint
lie the sit..l John aver, •o b•ing elseted

raattoressid auve the soli l'hrtniain
m, no to lie oppotraTed Iteputy •14 More

said a share of the wrtia owl precepts nurtera
10 hint, ;I t• Johri filmset as snit of
the t 014 .t 1 Ilutittogd .101tald
ditected to the norm of MI It /10101011,
;1101 to/ give 111111, the 4/d.l btu Conic,
duly 4to doted voter it each elect a•
loran titl eo 111 be appoint ell it 4 a;ore, a I
the frillfern on oh ,writ -1 on 1 pleeelit• n 4
aforesaid directed which the • tot 1 10 !sit ill

(louts might nerve, or a oho Ili it I r Cold
dOllll Shav er •of eleett I/ "nerd} 114 .11-11,441•1
%mill gave Ow otul Christian Coat. the
primlegderif moLing into the Jell house of
said 0011111 y add mall 1110p10,4 of the said
Jail awl would oftin give him, the Pohl Clain
oar. route,. 11.4. privilege of conveying the
convict. ohtela •10011.1 be eenteneell by the
0011114 of the cool co. nty
mologo 1011014101111,1 111110/ 11eAlern Pen-
ti miary of the Coto I..owealth of !'rot.
ey Is 11•11 to 1110 4/11/1 l'onitentrary owl all
the profits awl einoluttlems /01P or twt

Ira, , to the Pool 1V4,tern Ponittottiary
svlateb the 4/11•1 4101111 •11•1,1•1 40 10 /ll` 1.1, eled
000 Jr •14 :110e,41•1. re•ereo• 1 10 1,011-4.1f, all
rohrrL tael nes era! pl nn ses were Hie. 'Mil
there noide by the ru 1.111/ 111 Slims,'r ca the
natal Chrittitio Conte with the knorrh dge,
nitro, 11, advt...., comment., c ,11,111

nu, ,1„. le,11,•0n Len. nodthe .0..1
taatottel Mo\ try ur 01,1er 10 tothtenee the

11l 1 he 4111 n 1.01114 leg al on I duly lait
111.11 Yoder nt 1111 i It V•1011 10 110 1/01/lenon the
wetfali day of 111 year of our

I 01.1one 111110,1nd eI4III 11111111,1 a n d 1u ty
etre, 111111 in connoloror ion of all which stet
gills, profit. and emoltaments 1,4,...,1
and surreal In the noel Illart.tion Cows Iha•

1. 1111111 011 (114 pat I 10 0011,41 1111/1 ngl red
10 nod 11/1011111•10101.11/1m Shaver, by ,oil
vault the enonismies• eon•ent, approbation

and alone of rho sot 1 IV illippt It Leas 11101
the eon' Simnel \lc% tity, that he the rani
I'MInt inn COlll4 I,lll'd 1140 (114 101111elni• Io
pion.ta. the •11,e••• he •old •10/111 SII 1

,e to the Miler of shit Ili of Ilumingdon
mif d 411 a then oolong getterll eleet tonr n ho 10.1t1 an the Iw. Itth day 01 October, 1/1

the tear of 11111 1.111•1 tnle [boon 01.1 ea dit
I,yn,hrd nua toil) one,ul.l the Aid 1./1114
1111110011. 101111,tigl•onl dint !tom the time
of concluding the 10111 ogre. Mo lt Le WOlllll
deelltle luring n emtiltdate for ate 001141 of
elterill of 1.11111:011145" and make known •ocli
declination to the newApapeto of the salt
county. nod fitirther acqee to and with the
snot John Shaver in tho e,a 141
Chrisitan rou 41 to become personally liable
for All 1,411011;d11111/ A on in tine to the said
JOllll Sll lor 1 In c/14.• of neglect of ditty Os
JumJot, and the 'told l'lirt•titto Cools further
agreed to hoard the mid John Short r and
to furnish his borne wrillt pros baler tat rens-
°noble rates—for the trit.• perfotoonce of
wit(eh said ogreemeht the parties agreed to
bind theme...Hes in the penal 80111 01 five
111Thlhe,!1 1101111, each All which Prod

promiseers\nlogrecments made 5101 entered
Intoby 1111. lye/wren the sited John Shaver

and the soil IThristblll fool a, wore oat./ Ily
tiltd with the mimeo, commit, knowledge,
npprOlnllloll and connivance of the 4/111

It Leas awl the soil ti tot. I \lc
sity, and winch soul promise, and ogre,

ment, so BP ofnreentd entered into vrt re
mode and entered 11110 with the view and
Intent to intltietice a dilly apaaltked voter el
the 11141/1 comity of Huntingdott htgnliy en-
title to vote at the noel elem.n and an or
der to procure the elcetton of the maid John
Shaver and which promises and agreements
So made and entered tido with moult intent,
did influence n legal voter or the nail moo-
dy of llnntingdon end the 'Paid COIIIIIIEIII
wealth of I'masy Ivan im to vett • one eat,.
11.111(.10ms and all which pronitses and .1-

greement s 101 entered Int 1 n 4 nfOrelelid. eOll4
telley 10 (ha act of nose/100y in sinch case
modo anil•provnleil, to the evil example 411
all Whet. In like cosacolfentling and ognm•l
Ilin prom all,! dignity of line /111111011.11111101
of l'enn•vlvonts

11V111 .101INSIO, .1/it, faro
It, (ILA (hats

ry r4l/1 THE I. ollllonn
Joreph hhnnen)n, John AVI' taker,

John Fli nner, ('bade= Ihirh.n, Nathan Itn•ket,
Unvnl 0,1e,t,n k. liporge Taylor. Jae.ol
Cte.,,rrell, A W t, NAthan
IVin MeNlte

nn lbe of 3 Inaicy. ISI3 ,

eaten (I IN to John Shawn, It

lie Innl alrewly I, en roarleted The in he
klefen4notA, ,A

6 1.1 40 41110,11 the Inaletment

In iheny.eleee, 11111 the to 111on V1.01o•errole 41
by the 0400, an 1 11144e.A.0e Wl)e.linlinue 4l nt

0414 1 141gus, •Pv.1,1114, Sl2 . 04.1 on
the 1:4111 of 181'2 114 Def. I
111111,14nn Cook
IV it 1,04, by the, I.tiorne), T

”fit, ni tin be teen by ezvmnlng the Tee

erde in the office of the 14othosboury

, r.b:n 110.1 Court mi,l plead in

And ...t. c ill ;Wend ua lo Ole Irilue,re+
rot • 1 oui 10,, WI it...
nAmtn, irrun,r [loin welt. GeOrgo
ttylor.lll.lV cur hummed .In Ifte. A W I!,

E-41, n olecene 1 Jun
uon 3 .1f the Pou or ilus county
and u'Lrr.Al elllll 1 worth

Ind why procure a prof...* Pardon, d

trot .cafeP n. the vilify not

•

the innocent
unit flee when nil nine porenetli MeV illy
h Kent •:11 iver t.i nti•iin soil he fell Oil,

he wln eviefft, godly. and he wm tremb-
ling lest he sit iinld becomes r iti• lei to the
pri-on kept by the nberiS llini he hail eor
ropily elected. Ilere then m a reoord--
Iran Is the letter, and the non who made II

to now II eandlditite for the blab &hoe of

Stole :Lennon' 11 is have no lints., words inn

Ylllatt l.holll butt, for we In el that the simple
It nth IL linter teough arw Inn conduct
in the light of runty, and Lan any boons
ratite men eniliirse it r Ile entered into a

corrupt liiitgain mil then aided and /Isaias
led in sending to nelson :he very mutt photo

he had induellil to become a veiny to the
fraud Ind hat ing punished sheriff Shar-
er, told feeling Id ii own with, ho prneared
a I'loll.l 1.1n0., L4, 0,1 rude mina be'

Sliet ill Shaver and eltriiitiso roww ore
their gin,. SIIIIIIVI NleVitt, zit the Kit.
Culcandid lie for Senittor. it ul Will II I •
WII,Ine of hie eonfere, ! So we go. and
loch 14 life —thin/try/don Monitor

b‘r to the uullclnu•nl n I' %It lin,: hoot the

olyeuri43 IP 11114, 1111 eol l lie ',I NC. of
Augur 1, 1811, stgoetl by mold Ua. ernor,

and settled will the gre 11 +e tl tt the Cum.
n:unwcnhh—wLeleupi t I

Uel'.•nd tors without dela)

Ileru is the PAIIDON '

PENNSYLVANIA. BB;

In few name awl by the erithontee of (he rem
euebe led

,Sl'Vele en! f;ore,,,,r of do: to.,
Commonwealth

CRIMESCOMMITTED IN THE NAME OF
THE PEOPLE.

4, o in It , Pont Klt

Alw tr., 11111”1 the2, no e preparing to per
petrlle nnononon new outroge, we bear oho llonl
ocali cry ant—• n'l4 the tr.ll of The people."

In Ole name of one po.nple. they linen de
no o 0).41 the „hl Canon

The Grand Juryin connection with the
indictment against John Shaver) do present
Christian Couto, lon-keeper, of. the Bor-
ough of Iluntingdoo, and SAMUEL Mc-
VITTY, Esq.. and IYm. B. Lose, of the
Borough of Shirleyshurg, Huntingdon Co ,
for • violation of the 121 d and 123 d sectiona
of the cot of July, 1839, entitled "an act
relating to the elections of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania," and the other sets
oY the General Assembly and laws and
Constitution of the said Commonwealth

JOSEPH SMITH,
Foreman

In tho u•une of the people, they Lnvo
ovelthrowh the I'ou.tttutoat, and hulpferted

all the fm:•lirireatal lace of our pultitcal
being

In the flame Or the people, they have
broken ti ,vrn our federal form of free go,

In the 11/One Of the people, Congre9B Lax
a••nrpol tbe [omen, that tightfolly belong
to the Executive ,

lo the tome of the people they hire im-
paired the powerid" the Supreme Court of
the IThil4ll Sun

In Ih^ npnlc,of the people, they hare set

op a military despotism in Ihe South, by
the nod of which they hope to establish the
Supremacy of negroea cger tha white race

In the name of the 111.11ple, die, hard con-
stantly and diligently laboied to prevent

re•toraii in of the Union
. In Ole name of the people, they have pre•

reef,' the country from reaping any bene-
fit from the multitudes of lives and the ill.
hobs of money sacrificed ill the war.

ht ill,' name of the people, they Lorene'-
ut at tenon one tlieworul miltiori dollars
from !be iregenry,

In the 11.11t1 t: of the people, they have used
the puhlte money in Ile most lavish manner
In carry OM

lo the name of the people, they hove
oro9hed the poor mon troll tare., while ihe
rich honillmhler is exempt

In nntne of the p,ple. they have ,es-
trbitsited the Freedmen's llnronn, •ntllnp-
propristed nill'auns of money to Iop1:or1
worth le.• lingroes in ;Menem..

In the mime of the people, ihey Ito,

plied off-en beyond nll orectoleut In nny
government, in order to onako placer of
ease sn it profit for it 11111 littude of po lot teal
friends andNest its:.

In 110 tiatilo of the poop le, the [uetaiberx

of Conger's hove dOliblegl their nn larorcentl
greatly ro'cren•e.l the on hones of nIIellicials

In 1110 11011111 of the people, they threetru
comielett ly to dead troy t he anderkilhalenee or
the loyal Srnte•

In the name of the people, thee propoe
to confer the 2,00 of satlirage on the ne
grove of Pritnaaylvatnia lay Congrf•elotral CU-
[mimeo(

In the n unr ni the people the let I. en of
the Ilepubh,•nn party Lore been guilty of
cruller opt inet Itbet ty, ouirnges ngainst the
Constitution" and wrongs ogatnet the people
which would jtvtlify the 111111,405 in rising
tip and disponng of them ithininerily, eith-
er uj banishment front the eoun/Priliey
iltlVO ru ined, or, if need be, fr. the woe Id•

To all go Idiom thf,presenu shall come, srnila

Upon ibis presentment, an Indictment for

\..
i,

oonspirnoy was drew o f which the follow.
log is a true copy, an trim bill was found
ob the 14th of Januar 1842, by a Grand
Jury of wbloh Jeri= la Hutobinnon, of
Warriorsmark, now dee ed. was Foreman:
In the Court of Quarter Session of Hun-

tingdon County.
COMMONWIALTII,

1,8. I No. ID January Bes-
ClettlitTlen Coots, 'ion, 1842.
WILLIAM IS Laos, lollictmeql, Coospt-
SAIIIVIL 11/10VITTY, I racy, &O.
Jon,. SINAVNI, •

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SO :

The no.ertion go eon4tanily made by the
telltale that they represent the will of a
mijority of the tmertoan people In a reek-
CFI and boating lie 'At the fleet election

of Abraham Lincoln the Republican party
was shown to be in the minority by about a
million of the lOue actually cast At his
second election, when the loyal Statesalone
voted. Lincoln's vote was only ten per cent
greater than that oast for McClellan Had
their been no frauds practiced. in the ar-
mi and sat hicue that small percentage
would have been greatly reduced or entire
ly (mamma. It is high time there was an

sad of ails swaggering assumption that the
officals represent• the will of the people.

It hoe always been plain that they did not
do so even in the North. Were toe Union
restored, they would at once sink into a
beggarly end powerless minority, even if
the negroes of the South should continue to
be voters They have relied much on the
constant repetition of what was always a
transparent faleehood. In nosense do they
represent the will of the people. That is
now being most satisfactorily demonstrated
by Ile elections. Pennsylvania will else•
tually dispose of that branen lie, so for as
she is concerned, on the second Tuesday of
October, and her people will 'enter a bold
and manly protest against the many crimes

which a set of reckless and ,revolutionary
Radicals have committed in the sacred name
of t he people To the polls then, C •
%ITO men Of ills Keystone State aid melee
your solo, heard at the ballot-boo
eater Inteliegencer.

greeting
WitLimas, 'at a Come of Quarter Soon cotta

of lire peace held iu and for the county of
Huntingdon, at January Sessions of mild
Court, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-two, Chris-
tian Coots. William B. Leas, SAtilUill. Me-
VITTY and John Shaver, were intitoied and
charged with the crime of conspiracy, i
unlawfully and wickedly conspiring, • • ••,

bitting, confederatingand agreeing together
to promise to confer divers. gills end re-
wards upon a certain Christian Cottle, one
of the before named conspirators in order
to procure the election of the sold John
Shaver, one of the before named conspira-
tors, to the office of Sheriff of said county ;
and noneproatqui having been subsequently

;3101:vreerd by
et hoe ( t Ab te tosr a nie dydefendantsia-to John

-.And whereas, it has been represented to
me • said indlotmet was prefered at a pe-
ri• great political exeltement, when the

is of men were insome degree excited
with rancorous animosity egeinst meals oth-
er, but Mit upon more cloture reflection
this unfortunatestate or feeling has been
allayed, and t at neither public justice nor
the good of iety will be promoted by any
puniehnien , of Ilia individuals charged in
MAW indictment.

Now therefore, in consideration of the
promise. I have deemed this s proper ease
for the exercise of the Executive clemency,
and do pardon the sold Christian Coats
Willessu IL Lea.. and SAMUELIoVITTV.
the sold defeeolsnts, of the offence and of-
fences alleged In sold Indictment, and they
are hereby fly and fully pardoned an-
oordingly.

Olsen undermy handset' the anal, sealer
the Static, at parrieburg.lble thdrty•drsl
day of August: In the year of our •Lord one
thousand elght.hundred and forty:two, and
of the Oommonwe►hb the slaty-einth.

By the Governor.
A. V rittIONS,

Secretary of At Cowowri nal A.

ONLY $3,5001

-.sTue last [WWI Legislature, to make a
"soft plea." for one of their "Mood head':
partisans, 4stabllstied a obreneh court,

oaltad the "Criminal Court" of Smipbbs.
Lebanon lad lobuTlkill " The net was
in every mote, Illegal, Rod so dentate& still
this simmer, Judge "goo* through the
form" of holdingepurt - Se far he has held
three courts, but not a &met ease but yet
come before Ain, and, whet is probablemover
will, This Radical dexury,enly coots the
State three thousand Ire hundred-dollars
per year.

Thus we have girth a bralfilkapai from
the hie of Samuel MoVitty and it has the
merit of beinr nutleetie• Part of it is, in
the language of Lis own plea in1842, ••seal
ad with the grail seal of the Common-
wealth," and thebedtime of it is undid the
seal of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Huntingdon county. It iv Imre, every word

The Grand iftwideat of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania Inquiring In and for the
Wyly of the county of litthtlatiott on their
oaths and affirmations reaping:linty do pry-
sent, that Christian Cottle, late of the said
county, Inn-keeper, William, Lea■, late
of the said county, Merohane; and damned —ln lota—Ex • den i I

EMRMII

from ilia mix representation of the last
three years. noon mir ticket we have
one of our own fellow citizens SnwtEt
'l' Stirillair, Esq , '''ho is too well
known in this county pttsneed eulogy at
our hand., and itgainst'swhom no breath
of suspicion or slander dare,be uttered.
His colleague lion. CURS. J T. MelN-
ilitE, of Perry county, stands equally
high for both capacity and integrity and

,who in the Solute wilt, be beyond the
control ore wporations or eorruptionists.
Ouropponents have nominated SAM Mc-
V1111". or Huntingdon, who stands con-
victed of briberyand corruption and who
escaped the ponitentiary by procuring
Executive pardon. With hint ontheir
ticket they have placed .1. K RonEssos,
of Juniata, the confidential friend and
supple toad of the notorious pimps and
eon uptiomst John'J l'ArrgitsoN of the
Boyer, Cam roe bribery case notoriety
No honest 1 epritilican even can vote for
such a tick t `• Besides the vast differ-
ence in char eter and standing between
the Dembcr tie and Republican candi-
datesdates there re (Alice -and most impor-
tant reasons ruby our ticket should be
elected. Centre county has great and
material interests which hive heretofore
been unrepresented in the Senate ofour
State. We now have an opportunity of
correcting that evil. The people of this
courtly can rely with perfect confidence
upon Mr. 8111'11E1a mid his colleague to
attend fully and faithfully to all the lo-
cal interests of this county, while if their
opponents are elected nothing can be ex-
pected from them unless in each and
every case the consent of Jolty .1. PAT-
TERSON is purchased with money Let
the people of this coupty in this instance
take care oftheir own interests,4nd this
can only he done Firnling`foriiill'OEßl*
and MCINTIRE. " f

We have a Legislative and County
ticket worthy of the confilence and sup-
port of every honest man and round
Democrat. While it may be true that
equally good en who were before the
Cotanty Conyintion for various offices
failed to receive the nomination ; as a
choice between men equally competent
and faithful had to be made, no imag-
inable reason exists why the friends of
the unsuccessful aspieants should not
render as hearty and enthusiastic a sup-
pol to the ticket as the.,would undoubt-
edly have done had their personal Friends
been placed in nomination. There is
not one candidate upon our local ticket
who is not in every nay qualified to dir-
charge faithfully the duties of the office
for which he is proposed They are all
men ofcapacity and (Whig!' moral stand-
ing in their respeetive communities.
Not. ithstanding this is the ample truth
the managers of the mongrel party in
this county in pursuance of a long es-
tablished practice with Item are pub-
fishing and circulating false, malicious
and black hearted slanders against the I
private characters of these good men, I
lisping by such such dishonorable means

-to impose upon a portion of the people
in various purrs of the county where our
different candidates may 'be unknown
It is hardly necessary to warn Democrat
against this old trick of the enemy. It
has been repented from year to year un-
til it has been worn threadbare. No man
in the county has been placed upon our
ticket for the last five years who has not
been slandered in the same way. Let no
Democrat be imposed upon by this un-
principled course of the enemy. Let
every Democrat lie on his guard against
the falsehoods which will be circulated
on the eve of the election. The brilliant
vitwaries whi'eli our brethern have achie-
ved in Kentucky, California and Mon-
tana together with the great gains they
'have made in Maine and Vermont have
made the leaders of the Abolitionists in
Pennsylvania desperate and reckless.—
They see that the end of their corrupt !
and traitors organization is approaching.
Nothing but the most desperate reme-
dies can save them. They see t he,
Pennsylvania is loA.to them unless they
resort to the basest and most detestable•
practices to save it. If the Democrat;
are active and vigilant nothing can save
the.Abolition party from utter ruin and
defeat at the coining election There-
fore, let every De inoci at go to work with
a will and we can roll up SOO majority
for the whole ticket—State, Senatorial
and County.

By order of the Standing Committee,
JOHN H. OIMIS,

Chnirman.
TAXATION —A oolemporary pull a ease

as follows !Money lender A. and farmer
B Lve side-by side A bad ten thouiand
dollars B had one son and no money
but B. gave his only non to the war. That
son was his only dependence. Ile was
crippled in the war for life ! B. has no
support left in 'consequence of the war.
But A. puts hie $lO,OOO into bonds, and
reoe,ves annually 7-80 per cent., amount-
ing to$7BO per year. A. pays no tax, but
9. le taxed $lOO for an Inconsiderable farm !

Is thin showering th blessing, and burdens
of government, like the dews of Heaven,
equally upon all !

—A soldier of the war of 1812, named
Andrew !Um., of Lower Saucon township,
Northampton county, comittell mobil& last
week. rather than Solo thepoor house. The
Isle Radical Legislature, which increased
the salaries of its members and oilloers le
$48,900, repealed the act granting $7,-
000, in annuities to soldiers of the war of
1812 and their widows, hence Andred Klein
the old veteran, had no alternative but the
poor-house or the grave. He chose the
latter, and his patriotic blood will be as an
everlasting 'lain upon the heads of the
Radical oormoraLlts and eorruptionists.

--r-Tue Cleveland flerald, a leading
organ of the Mongrel party in Ohio, says :

4194 unhesitatingly over' that serve-tenths
of'the foreigners In our country are not as
intelligent as the full •OLOOPID negroes of
our State.' This is a handsome compliment
to the foreigners who really did the most iof
the northern fighting ib the Abolition war,
and who have put the party In power that
now kicks and cuffs them after this fash-
ion.

NO. 38

ADDRESS OF- THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE COMMITTEE.

1/10.104 1111it l• COM Willr1:1, It ....NIP
No 710 S,u+os :4111crr

him lOU I Tin s, :41,p1 9111
To the PoTI,

TI, Itailtewls ultewpt to co proe
Pand of I In ,i..11,41.•

pm: Info :he support of the. 04/Idol/ter.
They nlator ore .countsflole for the IAow-

Ira/ion or your' Lumens I 111COI• I he)

hare del:hers/Ply44crifire,1them,rider:npinee in Joe I met ow'Soht rn I Negroes
the h there of power ih 4ije Ileptllo.lc, and
thus pre‘eree IL.:r role M ire tlittt
Iwo yenr• h rre pw•oo , 1 •Inee peace was re-
sicred, nod we still look in ram for increas -

et/ prodocts ti.,ao
poylatg the in.r.woo on .101,1e1•1, end fors her
prowperno• c•Pilipia,ra In boy our woolen,
Iron and o'llertoms toclures

or recett aug eel no P57 our debits
we are taxed to metetato a freedman's bur-
eau and a unending %rely an the South In-
Mead of prueperuuv c....10.ncr,, it. Increase

our nude, erg"). hitetne, nnerent Inogotelt

114.1.00 igemeio rt swain pJlie,
and rinlical 4.11r ivag.ce, weigh down our
energies an I (crier tiarre•oure.

file whole t open,. or rise Dive Derail-
ment in 1800 no, a lilt., an

- 1011, Wit 11.0 111 1867 ii rrcoon:sled 1., ilie
Tie 44,ury at fori,s•erou non. to both hoe-
log peroula of Inoue To give ilie negro

loacr 10 rule W. therefore. cooe the na-
-1 in annually 4 litriy millions Of ibis
not nun Penna.) la too', share iv a 1 ies.l one
tenth s a 141 weir rn 1,14 r, mat! *OllO V pay
tare, (hilll ir4 In StiNivri &pulley
111%1 el iv.. yo ir w 'len in ilk all your

In your Stele mistniengement,

cover ti,k i4e extrivair Mee ere the rem
In 1869 tinder deniocritic rower tile whole
emonct et to iney eppropristed and expend
ed to lepm•lnet of fended .loht end military
espenses, an shown by the Tretiser).'"Val
NINIt lICSI/11C1, itiellTY-Finil 1.1101••

entmass In 1884, excluding the
Paine lieu., the Railainle appropriated and
expend,' one million three hundred no I
ninety-nine thonmed dollars In 1885,
excluding the tonne mem: the Radicals ap-
propriated expen led and lillion file
hundred and tnneteeti thousand dollars,
and in 1866, excluding the sane items,they
appropriated sod expended TWO MILLIUS•

AND gLIIVNY T 1101,1,011. DOLLM.. The re-
ports of the tillnor Gene,' show them,

fates and prove that IN MIX tones or
WILE, l 01, I' till t [rGNAN, If ‘I

The men who have thus wasted your sub-
stance, prate of their iolaity nod:their
sacrifices, and would uisiutrfn- their hold
upon the public treseury by ".fisting your

attention upon their issues, lnu are op-
preased by maxima through' internal rev-
enue and other machinery, as no oilier peo-
ple ever were It takes from you your
legitimate profits and glees you no custom-

er. It compels you to stop manufacturing
and todischarge your workmen Your goods

reumin unsold and your operatives suffer.
Cm you expect relief trout this grinding

ishmition, eo long se these eoormousexpend-

uuri9leontutil Relict can only come
through.econoney in public affairs a reduc-
tion in our expounds, mud the discharge Of
corrupt and extravagant olliciale

It is their poxpose to violate the great
principle , "that each Stale has the right
to determine the qualifications of its own
:lectors," and givel,the Degrees of Peansyl-
cants the balance of power between the two
great parties Negro suffrage is
to he forced upon you by Congressional
enactment, and your Supreme Court Is to

be pieced in harmony" with that law, by
electing Judge William., who ie relied up-

on to decide that the negro is entitled to a
right which you and your organic laws de-

ity hie In the Settle of rho United States
in July kW, the recognised leader of the
hotbed+ of this State, vote to proceed to

consider a bill that wiv introloced by WIL-
SON of Messasibuseits, to effect this infom-

=1
Drinort as ol I'ennetgrat.l
Let the result in California arouse you

to renewed exertion Work la-to be done
In .,' you moot do it. Coustuittees may pion
and enter, but Ilie result depends upon
youreelvits Individual effirt is the toed
to victory tire your neighbor, en Courage

lino, bring hint to the polls Perfect your
organizet ions Monk yo wards and town
ships Subdivide the lab and perform it
wish energy

Preset borne ,hpoo your d,rereartee the
real smitten of 'hemlines. Demand of them
that they shall miswer.

Are, you for of ikof Opt the !tidiest policy
tlot destroy our bueitteict sod docile our
workshops, mill. end rework., le give the
negro the balance of power?

Are you for against continued corrup.
tion mismanagement and exteveganoe ?

Are you for or against coneetlingito Con-
gress the right to allow the negto the power
to rule Pennsylvania ?

By order et the Demooratic Stale Com-
mittee. Witadast .1. Weld:alai

Chairman

A FACT FOR TAX-PAYERS

The Legislature of 1841, ander the ad-
ministration of Goyim, Banat, Democrat
oom UT. 819 19.

The Legislature of 1867, under the ad
mialainvion Govern Geary, 8286,081 18

from these gurea it will be coils that.
the Radianla Legislature uuder • Rrdioal
Governor has coal more that four and else.

half times •grater sum than a Demooretio
Legt,loture auger a Democratic Governor

Is It possible that the poop% of Pennell's'.
uia•mtll Wager tolerate such bare fasted
robbery of the Tr y ? If the so-oalledr
Gahm League were avowedly a baud of

Gasses and lb. Radical party composed of
robbers, a worse state of affairs world
not be espeolei

The above is obtaloed from the efflotilre-
coril,'at flarriehug. by the Patriot 4 rotor
and exhibits a elute etample of th• extrav-
*genes and wholesale robbery that prevails
inevery department of the government,
Mete and National, where Radioalism bean
sway. Let the tax payers of Peaneyirninfa
walrus the 'upon... of Reverser Oenry's
administration with these Grilse lateGams-
ors Porter end Shunt, or ofGeveraprepEßig,
ler and Packer, and they can reedlifpn-
calve the greet difference which existed bo-
tweea Radical and Remeerettle rule. , Pents
are stubborn thine; sad Agars ewe!
lie

THE ADDITIONAL STATO TAX
The Radical officers lierriebarg, bees

made s bold effort to replenish /he Tatum-
tiod one, ex we think, by no means Joel-

' Viable by soy law or oeueige.

A year or two ago. the Radical Legisla-
ture repealed die films tax on real estate,
and left the tax en personal property,aboat

100,000, etsott The Omni organ at /Ur-
riot-tura frankly admit. that dm lax on per-
sonal preparing's'not be neflassary, and
certainly it is nol.lbut because the Legisla.
`tura 10•1 w inlet . wisely or unwisely, ne-
glected to pie be bill proposed by the
Stale Treasurer, toapportion (bat amodnt
among. the .. .piers] onnoties of the Common-
wealth, theref••re throw officers ;Tavel,' nn
dettake to iocreane the valuation on per-
sotto! property to such an extent over and
above the jolt of the towoehip
sore as to r £024.1100 Now, slots rea-
son Illcre for thin tirittivery ad.ititon lof
$325,000 m the Nolte tax

For theist! )ear or two there Las been on
an 441-Foge nearly three millions in the
Tren.oir) of the State. and when we reform-

her the rich drippings that fall from so
large an 1101.1111., OrlitCh cannot be less than

er annum in ,Ititlition to Itgal sal
arty. IV'.• oil h Inily wonder that there
should hr !COM zeal on the part of the offi-
cers to collect' taxer

Perhaps tO•tt when there Itadtcal t•lficers
found that the Stale •ostanted an annual
i„.,, of orrr $300,000 bx reason of bomon-
tug $23,0 0.000 a a six per cent , exempt
from taxaloto,to pay off a I,lj loan of.a aim-

arnmount,nt five per cent they onnolu
tied to resort 1611111 S wade or proceeding to
maLe II up

lVltalrrrr may be Ihe 11.11011 giren fur
!hut outrage upon the tar payera bonnet
reline the I:wheels from the charge "I'
haying repealed the State tax on real es-

ir only with a anster to deceive and bun,
prnplo

11..1 Demo. At le party rrnta inell in
power, tbe Slate tax oil real nod perm/pal
property, would bate Leen repealed yearn
agoottid the State debt reduced $5,0410,00,)
below what it in —cotutnGtnn.

NEGROES BEtTES TNAN FOREIGN-
133

The Radicals are a lite3n'proilipt to nmk-
itiglllll /,SUP, in favor of. otgto suffrage by
comparing. toe negro with 'the foreigners
who are made voiereli:The argumenl—qo
the Stale convention in favor of negrp suf-
frage Was that the negroes knew as much
as the Irish. The sauna argument is made

'•en Ohio, and has no much force against one
clans of Templets or , soother. Omura]

Lee, the RadiCil coin II I for Lieutenant
Ooeerner of Ohi.., said. in a scene t speech •

here anike the es•enion, that the preen
thou..p.tul five bombed men of iwenty.one
years of age to °hie, with block blood, are
better nualtfied, by reason of Intelligence,
to vote than are seven lbousand five hun-
dred white men la drfferebt parts of the
State, many times told.

Thai is the issue The Degrees are more
iniolligent than the foreigners.

Senator Wade puts the issue in a more di.
reel form In his Marietta apeeeh he say..

They come here from • foreign country,
and we give them the privilege to vote when
they know no more than the horse they
drive • • • Ifyou will talus the poor
Irishman or other foreigner who oomesbere
and knows nothing of your institutions--if
you will permit him to vote after fiell ycars
resilience then I insist upon the same right
for this other class of persons. • • •

As a mass, in my judgement they (the ne-
groes) are better qualified to discharge
their duties under this government than the
great mass. equal to them in numbers, that
we have always permitted to vote. •.• •

I am glad to say that these people (negroes)
whom your Legislature has referred it to
you to say whether they shall be voters or
not, are infinitely above the class (foreign-
ers) I have alluded to, in all that Intelli-
gence that qualifies men to vole

Here the !MN of intelligence is fairly
put, and it will be well for voters who had
the misfortune to be born in a foreign coun-
try to give it candid consideration —De-
troit Free Press

TAX PAYERS

Your attention
Coetorale "loyal"Legisature .117, $266,861,18
Co.t of the LeglelMore of 1847 42,28h,19

223,482,97
Behold this differenee, tax ptiyers4!

Your Legislature of 1867, with .16lin 19
Geary as Governor, his cost you just$226,-
482 99 more than did your Legislature of
1847, with Fr mots II Shank as Governor.
Tkvlulr of it

THAD • STEVENS covis IT UP
OW Thad Stevens, theltead and (rout of

the Radiosl party, gives up the contest in
Pennsylvania in advance. He sees the
hand-writing on the wall, and Is preparing
fits fullowers_for their inevitable defeat. la
• oonversalion with one of the correspon-
dents of the New York Ilertkl, he made the
following confession. ills hit at the oor-
replica, of the Radicals who Jiagratted the
State Legislature during he last session, is
a sledge.hammei blow, the foree of whit*
makes all who affiliate with thews stagger :

"I sear Mat we shall low Penneylvania
this next elfrions. 1 du not asset .a Anse
earnestness , snow& us the State to usuteand
draw out the Republican strength, while
Me Republican portion of our Legislature has
;been so openly, notoriously and shame's*
corrupt, tAsst all the honest people en DM BIIIN
are disheartesteit and disputed."

For oode io isie lila, at least, Thad.. pro-
phesies truly.

—A ekeieh-writer io Californian de-
livered a Sunday school address, wh lob is
better ikon anything Mark Twain eau do,
and or whiob the followleg panne :b an
example

"Ycu bop ought to bo Tory klall to your
little sisters I on-co blew • bad boy who
straok his sister •Ltow over thp op. Al-
though she didn't fade and dtil In 160 surly

mast deo*, vtima the Jou* raw wets
bloviag, with wordsof sweet Ilowelvonsas
on bet pallid lips, she tone up sae bit his
over the bead with or rialtos pia, as that he
couldn't go to ilooday school ter Wahl the
a south, on &octant erne& bola( able lb
put his best hat on I"

THE RESIISORATIO RAPTORS!
A WIIIITN horn .4—'4 loth that

geteraitaat Its email ea the WILT*
BAWL b, wHits lam ler the :ra..l►*l
warm MU sad dote page*, I*l
yeethae.' I hold ntt•trr neve
Me • t soli-govenhaeat."--11. I .
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